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which were prepared by P.' X, Fort-- :
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proved the plana. It is very probe
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school and Miss Kvadne Harrison as a
grade , teacher, the school board last
evening completed the list ot teach-
ers forlje school year of 1815-1- 8.

Professor Tatroe has been teaching
at the Behnke-Walk- er Business col-
lege, in Portland, for the' last two
years. "H"e Is , gradual? or Willamette

" "university.
"

As Governor Wltbyoombe has pro-
claimed June 11 a 'egal holiday, the
Iocs! schools will floss June 10. ' TRls
early closing makes it; possible for
the school ' children to participate in
the celebration, of Flag day, June 14.
which is being planned . by the Iocs

" ' 'Elks' lodge.
" The request of the West Una water

eomtnisslon for a right of way for a
pipe lMe across the Eatbam school
block-- - w referred to ' Directors
Hedges and Eby, who will report their
opinion back to the board net Wed-
nesday night, .

The proposed addition to the high
school building will cost 920,000 ac-
cording to plan and' specifications

Purchasing Agent Wopd Rer

Allows for Hight-of-Wa- y.

Oregon City, Or.. May 27. The
trial ury yesterday awarded Q, Da-yids- on

of CIackama5 1700 for the rlsht
of . way the Portland & Oregon City
Railway Co. is seeking across hta
property. This is tne amount the
railway company allege It offered Mr.
Davidson prior to the starting of the

'
condemnation suit. The CUckama
man asked $5000 for the right at way,

Jacobs Are Home.
Oregon City, May 37. After a busi-

ness trip through Florida and the
southern states, Casy and Gray Jacobs
of the Oregon City Woolen Mills
company have returned to Oregon.

Byrr Tatroe Head of Com-

mercial Department and"

Miss Harrison Teacher, '
.7,ceives and Opens Bids for

Various Types.'
r

4
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Oregon City, Or., May 87. With the
reelection ; of -- Henry- F. Ffingsten as
principal of the high school "and the
election of Burr Tatroe as head of the
comnJerdal department of v the "high

t ' . .. :: "

TV ' "': jet )' a:

Ute Thi Coupon r"'SO EXTXA SO '.

" S.: y. . ' Bring this coupon and
set 'i0 extra "a. & 11."Friday m& -- Saturday

Double Stamps and Coupon
Trading Stamps on
your first II cash-- ;

purchase and double c ,,4..

.'jQ,.j.-- t. i ,, ... Stamps en the balance
of purchase. Good ' on first
three floors Friday and Saturj. j i r day, May 28 and 2.illI

Mm

liif
I

SUNDRIES

Bids for furnishing tqe 85-fo- ot aerial
truck to U purchased tor to fir
bureau were opened ty 1 t jj Purchas-
ing Agent Wood yesterday,; Three fclda
were received. A. O. Long offered two
types. :.ttt price of one betne. I1S.5Q0
and the other $11,900. F. C. Rlg-g- s

represented a trtrcH manufactured by
James Boyd & Bros., the price being
IX1.7Q0. The Seagrare tire apparatus
company of Columbua, Ohio, offered
three type; one a regular automobile

"truck, the price being $10,750; another
a truck " with & tractor arrangement,

' the price being 1 10,750. and a third
of similar type, tbe xprice being 10,4ia.

Ordinance Vill Kestrlct Sales.
. Hereafter, no hashish", India hemp or
Cannibis Indies is to be sold Jo Tort-lan- d

except "upon prescription and a
record Is to be kept fey the dealer, as
required by the Harrison Anti-narcot- ic

law for the sale of drugs of this na-
ture. An ordinance restricting the sale
has been passed by the city council".
The Harrison law does not: restrict
the sale. Hence the ordinance,

Commission to Certify Milk.
v The ordinance providing for the cre-
ation ot s, certified "milk commission
to certify milk fa conformance with
the standard set ' by the federal gov
ernment has been, passed by the coun-
cil. The ordinance will allow dealers
!n certified milk to enter the' internal
tlonal milk contest tq be held at the
&ugp Francisco exposition.'

TRUNKS, SUITCASES
AND TRAVELING BAGSVAJIOWAX, lb. (pure refined paraffin) .

.Ypy need this- - for-- fruit' canning.'
85c Olive Oil (our own importation) . .
10c Choice Mixed Birdseed ..vv-..- .

10c Old Dutch Cleanser
10 Chloride Lime ..................... .

::::::::::3'73
1 0c Concentrated Lye . . : .

S5C Silicate Soda ..........
(Oc Santieeptic Lotion .... ;

1 Jb. ugar Milk (Merck) ..
25c Castor Oil ....
25c Cascara Arom.1 ...... ....J.V6...19e BIB OT7X8 BEFORE

: IJTO ZtSXWESSlI.i.OKi XJH. AUlll ....... ........
26c Essence Pepsin ... .fT3. ........ .
25c, Rose Water ........ ...... lQe
60c Pond's Extract ...... ......... .....3560o Bromo Seltzer ...I. .SSc
60c Sal Hepatlca . . . .1 .. ......... 39tSI. 00 Ayer's Hair Vigor. ....... ,;..66d60o'Bage and Sulphur . .' . . ... . . .43c
RAT EXTERMINATORS

SkoQkum Rat Killer, box ............... .154Rat Bls-K- it . . 16

' . ' ,! 'if'''.? ' ' """"

Rat Bis-K- lt Paste
Th nhotoerranh shows German-America- na exchanging sold for Iron to help out the German war fund helog raised in the United

256
v,-...-

.. ..BOd............. JTSi.ise
Kat wat . . . . .
Azoa. ........
Rough on RatsStates. Youos and old. rich and poor, hundreds of natives of the Fatherland have gone to the fund headquarters and donated their

OLD ENLISH FLOOR WAX, for
hardwood floors,50c-90c-$1.75-$3.5- 0

ARMOUR'S GRAPE JUICE
(Demonstration First Floor)

MEDICINAL LIQUORS
?4 At Greatly Reduced Prices.

PETER'S MILK CHOCOLATES
The original sweet kind, pkg.-- . .

rings, silverware, ana otner vaiuaDies. in excnange, ea.cn rpcejye 911 iroa fmg, aii uoipi "m-- no 101-1- . ? o u0

City Disposes of Verdict.
. Th ' city council jas appropriated

112.190.35 from the water fund to
dispose of he case, of the. Scnaw-Batch- er

Pipe Works company against
the city. The company secured 'j 'ver-
dict for 75 0Q, when it sued for IZ4Q.4
000, alleged as due fdY extras in con-
structing, the second Bull Kun pips
line. The amount appropriated covers
the costs of the case.'

given tot the war fund. Wiv 8 bVe glveu their wry wedding rlngsr hay parted ith thfir engagement rings, and have ..donated
silver Bp6on3, 'forks" and toilet' articles in their zeal UoT aid their 'native "con'htrj: t "l " T .

mored but it is not believed he will
run. A large number of ''dark horses'SCHOOL ELECTION IN are suspected to : he about to make
their appearance.

MRS . ORMSBY WINS

FIRST AND SECOND AT
Among the matters expected to keep

- Property Owners File Protest.
Protests have been made against

the proposed "improvement of Shaver

DANDY ROACH DESTROYER, per
" can . ............ .50,

' Flags for Decoration Day,
5c to $1.00 each

PYRALIN IVORY display Aider St.
window 25 per cent off

TOILET REQUISITES :
Williams'" Jersey Cream Soap JO 2 for 15
Maxlne Elliott Buttermilk Soap lOo-- S. for 25
25c Kolynos Tooth Paste, 3 for ........ 5O0
Non-S- pi An antiseptic liquid, prevents per-

spiration, for .504
ddor-o-n- o . .......... .......... .35J-50- ri

25o Woodbury's Face Powder ......... . . 16o
25o Poudre De Bis Roger & Gallet. . . . . .205

street, from Commercial street to Cap-- i
toe spirit oc the annual school meet-
ing up to the standard of local elec-
tions arer the request -- of the Parent-Teache- r

association for an. appropria

SHOWSELLVOOD ROSE

Photographic
Contest

for May will soon be
closed. Enter pic-
tures n o w. Y o u r
Films developed and
printed in one day.

tion for playground apparatus, re-
ferred by the- - school "board to the an-
nual meeting "for inclusion in next
year's budget, and the proposition of

MILVAUKIE DRAWING

INTEREST OF VOTERS

Successor to Chairman J. W,
p Grasle Will Bei Chosen on

June 21 ; Candidates. 7.
.

l

installing a manual training and 'do

lows: Piano solo, !Second Masurka."
Mrs. Urnest Charters; vocal : solos.
"Love Is' a Rose"" and '.Tphr Rpse-- i

Red, Miss EfTTe Pennlck; piano polo,
Mrs. E. R. Eisert; vocal duts, ""In
the Ga'rden of My-- Heart"! and - "The
Voic of the- - Flowers." Mrs. Otto Pe-
terson and Mis? Lillian Ward; piano
sols, ""Minuet" (Paderewskl), and
"Hearts artd" Flowers."' 5lrs. F. ' H.
Hayes; " vocal 'solo,' "Portland's Roses
(Mrs. Cynthia jj; Osgood), Miss Mauri
Egbert, and rose drill. 12 nlntfc grade
Sellwood school grrls. " "fc-"''-

the afternoon business session of
the Auxiliary, Rev, i: E.' Yooei led In
prsyer- - It - was 1 announced 'that a
picnic would be held June 25, at Sell-woo- d

park, with rafces" and music;" a
lawn' party on the association grounds
In July, and a 'hazaar for the benefit
of the association on December JO.
Mrs.""E. K.EiSertwas appointed cor-
responding secretary.

The prise winning roses will.be on
display today : In the window ot Jae-
ger Brothers jewelry store." -

Yesterday's rose show is distinct
from the piaps for Sellwood's down-ow- n

Rose'FestiyaJ booths ''
? ...

mestic science department in ' the
school; Pending the decision on the
latter question, no drawing or'musle
teacher for the coming year' was ap

Exhibit at Y. M. C. A, Attracts
Xarge Attendance; Many
Elegant Blooms.

75c Blockl Toilet Water.... 59e75c Pinaud's Lilas Vegetal ............ .59JCucumber and Klder Flower Cream,' tubes 2Q

Woodzircllarke &'Coj
Alder at Wet Park

ELECTRICAL DEVICES
Hotpolnt Irons, Broilers, Toasters, Roaistn

farmers. Etc. Qee lder-s- t. window dtspiu
Sellwood, May 27. Mrs. S. B. Orms- -

by of 631 ;(ehalem avenue, won the i!:iii:ii::ii!ii!!i!;!i::ii:in;:!i::!!
' MJlwaukle,. Or., May 37. The local

roiiti'caL poti which is never left neg-
lected, is again seething! The occasion
this time is the annual school electioa
June 21. When a successor to Chsir.

pointed. " i

The school board last night appro-
priated the. $300 required to complete
the standardization of the school,
which Will he done at once.

'"Prevention of War."
St Johns, Or. May S7- - "Can War

be" Prevented Under" the Present Sys-
tem Of Capitalism?" will be Ihe suh;
Ject of an open discussion at, St
Johns branch Horary tonight at the
regular semi-month- ly oneri session of
local No. 3 of the Socialists. --' Non-Sociali- sts

are welcome to" attend and
express their views. Frank ,B, Rogers
will open the discussion. '" " '

First Visit in Years.

man J. wV Grasle, whose term expires!

State School
; Are to Be Sold Why $3,00000: (Capital for

jioi avenue. The remonstrance rep-
resents 50; per cent of the property
owners to be affected by the pro-
posed improvement. It was statedto the council that the macadam base
is now. in gqod condition and a redress
surface is & that ts necessary: - . '

Archibald "Tuttle '
Near 100 Mark

Vancouver, Wash., May 27. Archi-
bald Tuttle, 82 years old, died yester-
day at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Robert Forgey, East MU1 Plain, Infirmi-
ties du$ to Old age were attributed as
the cause. He was a native of Michi-
gan and in 1868 removed to Nebraska,
In 100 be came to Clarke county andtoop up his residence at Mill Plain."

Mr. Tuttle was well known to many
Clarke county residents and often
mentioned the fact that the first pres-
ident he had voted for was James K.
Polk, who served from 1545 to 1849.
He Is survfX by two sons and fivedaughters, who aref .: William Tuttle,
John Tuttle.' Mrs. Robert Elliott and
Mrs. vnilam "Kindred, "who reside In
Nebrasks; Tklrsi ' J." T; Tlmmoiis. ofFishers, and Mrs. j. R. Carpetoter and
Mrs Forgey, of Mill plain.

Funeral services were held at the
Methodist Episcopal church at EastMill Plain at 2 o'clock today aftd inter-
ment was In the Fishers' cemetery.

Brewing Company
Is Fined Twice

Vancouver, Wash., May , 27. TheNorthern Brewing company was finedI20Q and costs in the superior courtyesterday, by Judge R. II. Back upon
entering a plea of guilty to selling anddelivering intoxicating liquors at itsplace of bustness In a? dry unit. " Two
informations had ben filed against
the company, one charging It with sell-
ing one dozen bottles of beer to A.
Rowland on April 15, and the otherwith the sale of a like amount fo HQ. Kellner on April 26. On the firstcharge the fine was $125 and costs andon the second chares $75 and costs

"

wui oe enosen.
Grasle, who" has served on the board

for many years, intended to retire thisyear but has been urged repeatedly to
run again. He Is considering the mat-
ter.. W. H. Counseil. for 12 . years a
school director " In the Haf rhony dis-
trict. Is talked 'ef but na not Vet
mads up bis mind whether or not to
make the race. Mrs. "R. G. Skulasonpresident of' the Milwaukle Parent-Teach- er

association, "and V. E. Cbrls-tense- n
were mentioned a "probable

candidates, but both ' have ' announced
positively-th- at' tbey win hot run. J.
M. Snlder's candidacy also was ru

Oregon City, May-- 2 7. After being
carted for 40 years, Mrs. M. Under--
wooil at ' Jersev Shore. Pa., ' and B. S ?

first and second prUes at Sellwood's
rose show Yesterday with exhibits of
Captain Hayward and Lady HHUngdon
roses, respectively. Mrs. Oscar' D.
Stanley won thjrd prise, with an ex-
hibit of Mrs. W. R. Waddell roses.

; Awards were made ty popular vote
of those attending, numbering over
400 people. Mrs. W. D. Palmer, pres-
ident of the Ladles' Auxiliary of Sell-wo- od

T. M. C. A., - which gave - the
rose show et --the asmciatien- - baUding,
made the awards.

More than 600 roses of all varieties
Were 'on display at the show. In the
east parlqr of the bulldipg. 'All were
grown m Sellwood. President E.

J of the ' Portland Rose so-
ciety. SPOfee en the best methods pf
cultivating , roses, and answered ques-
tion. Secretary Alfred Tucker of the
society declared that the Sellwood
display would be a credit to any sec-
tion of Portlahd," In' point of 'per-
fection and delicate coloring. Mrs.
Pauline Miller Chapman sang "A
Spray of Roses'! Sanderson), "The
Mission of a Rose" (TJowen); and -'- A
Bowl of Roses," accompanied y Miss
Adele Dyott. .

The rose decoration committee was
composed of Mrs, Harriet ' C. Hendee,
chairman; Mrs J. W. Caldwell. Mrs.
Carl Mordhorst and Mvs. Oscar D.

' luHval; Creamery CoiipaiyWalker of Twelfth and Madison
streets, this city,1' brother anJ sister,
are together. It is" Mrs. UndTerwooa'a
first yislt to the west, and' she ex'

"pects to sty all summer.; , : :

Vancouver, Wash., 'May 27. Four
tracts "of " state'TsfchoorlandS," aggre-gatin- g

200 acres, "will be" sold by the
county suditor "ata the court house on
Tuesday, June I, a t i 0 o'clock.": One of
the tract', consisting of 80 1 acres of
logged off landrseyeh mile southeast
of Ridgefield, is Appraised at S2800;
another, consisting of 40' acres and
located six miles northeast of f Waah-ouga- l,

is appraised at t60d. The third
tract consists of 40 acres, 1s Ipcated
one mile squth of 'Heisson snd is ap-
praised at 1430, and the fourth tract
contains "40 acres, is located 'two miles
east of Helsson' and is appraised at
SS60. 'Under the provisions "of - the
sale the appraised value of the lm- -.

prpyement: on1-eac- h tract v must he
paid In cash on the date of purchase.

Vancouver SJarriage" licenses.
Vancouver, Wash., lay" 57. Msr-ria- gs

licenses were issued yesterday

'On Third Street Since 1898

Stanley: Mrs. Tt&d Meindl and: Mrs.
S. uea.n composea tne reception com

cjrtbi county auditor to the following

PJittee The afterjioQa hostesses were
Mesdames E. H. Frederickson, M. K.
Qrfder, Harry Black,1 H.M--1 Huff, L.
H. Alexander, W.: H. Beard and C M.Thompson.; The .evening hostesseswere the executive committee of theauxiliary. .

' Last; night's program was as fol- -

TheLioiriTlhiiirdl

$tStore J Quite
High rents force us to close this store after 16
years oh Third street. Our entire $25,000
stock of Men's and Boys'New t 91 5 Apparel
must be sold at once: .Tremendous reductions
prevail. Come now, while 'selections are
broadest and stocks complete.7

persons: - - Koberj Charles Walsh of
Seattle and Mrs. Josle Elder ShaW of
Salem. Or.; Mllo W' Peterson and Miss
Katherine E. Smith, both of Portland;
Edward P. Williams and Mrs. Margaret
von Glp.n, both of Portland; Herbert
Gillhouse and ; Mrs. Susie Crutchfield.
both of Jefferson, Or.; Max Carp ofDuffy's Is Gqod For Ron-Dow- n People Seattle an i Miss Rose Collins of Port

A a tonic for run down people,

- Because itAvH! z require'd to care for the fiver-wideni-ng extent of the com-pany- 's

business, and to enable the company tq take advantage of all conditions
In the various distributing markets. ' '

v v
The Mutual Creamery Company (successor to the Jensen Creamery Com-

pany) will conduct a manufacturing and distributing business in a territory
with a consuming population of several millions. It will also furnish a part of
the tremendous quantities, of dairy and poultry products annually shipped to
Alaska, Canada and the large, consuming centers of the e south.

The" old charge that a giant corporation, with its millions of capital, is a
; menace, because it squeezes all the profits, out of thWe who furnish it prod-

ucts, CANNOT be attached to the Mutual OearneTy Company. Sixty per
cent of the capital stock of the company is reserved to be sold to producers

' whose products' the corporation handles. This provides for all farmers to be-

come stockholders in the "Mutual" Company, and tQ share in all its profits.
.

--
; - - ; ' '

This ifnmense organization, with its eleven creameryplanls in seven West-

ern states, will, of itself become a great factor for public good. It will furnish
- employment to hundreds of people and consume all the dairy and'ppultry prod-

ucts from thousands of farms.

- At present fully equipped plants of the Mutual Creamery Company are
being; operated at Salt Lake and Ogden, Utah; Pocatello, Boise and Lewiston,
Idahoj Portland and Baker, Oregon; Reno, Nevada;; Seattle, Washington;
Thayne,AStaVValley, Wyoming; Grand Junction, Colorado. All these' sec---

tions wilf.be directly benefited through the operations pf
. this purely "rnu--

tual? organization. : '

31 '1.35
e5l4.S5:3

uurrys Fure Malt Whiskey
reliable. I This lady gained

fr2dV. 2nd weight by using
Duffy's directed: -

She wrote as follows:
"About a year agQ I was down with avery heaVy cold and I had a bad pain un-

der my shoulder blades. I Ws under thecare of different doctors, but did not im-Pro-

T was so weak I could hardly stand,and I could not keep anything on rhy stom-
ach. A druggist near where I lived advised
takmg a tablespoo'nful of Duffy's Purf Malt

land; c. William English Of Great
Falls, Mont-- , and. Miss R. " Mona' Pat-to- n

of Aberdeen; 'Richard A. Fraotftch
of Klngsburg' an4 Miss Selma A.";iJeat
of Brush Prairier Cramer J.' Galloway
of St. Helens, ,Or., and MrS. yiola Up-
ton of Portland. :

Portland Couple --

Wed at Oregon City
Oregon " City," 6r, May 27.- - Myrle ' I.

Holmes, of 7022 Forty-thir- d avenue S,
E-- , Portland, and1 Miss Mary" L. "Bar-bu- r,

niece of City Auditor 'Harbur, of
Portland, were quietly married in this
city Wednesday by Rev. J. IL Lands- -

$15 Men's
Suits at . .

$20 Men's
iiuits at

25 Men's
Suits at . , 1 a e 35wmcy wiui an egg in milk before meals

and after following his advice X found that
at; 1 over"ame my wcakne5$.andgraduallv crained in weight r'Tiii.; !,- -'

Puffjr'S Pure Malt Whiskey a tonic for
hii-uu-wh pcopie is a great thing, and

recomrnend. it to my many friends

borough, 'at the f First Presbyterian
church. ' Only, a few'' relatives, end
friends witnessed the wedding. Miss
Genevieve Munpower 'was' bridesmaid
and Gordon JN'oblltt. of ' Portland,
groomsman. -

Miss Barbur Is the daughter of O. L.
Barbur, formerly of "this city.: She
graduated from the local high school
In 1913 and has taught school in Olack-am- a

cdupty. Mr. HoTmes is an em-
ployes of the Auto Top' company of

.''i,"0 w- xorK. 1 cannot praiseDufiy s Pure Malt Whiskey too much-- "

AH styles, fabrics and sizes for men and young
.

men... in the assortment;,r- -

Big Bargains for Boys
$3.85 -- Boys 'Knicker Suits at T. . . .$1.85
$5.00 Boys- Norfolk Suits at . .$3.85
$6.00 and.$7.50 Boys' and Children's Reefers

Raincoats and Overcoats at . . . . ; ..$4.15
Boys' up to $3.Q0 Wash Suits at. . . . . .$1.00
Boys' up to $1.25 Wash Suits. at. . .50c
Boys up to $1.00 Straw' Hats at. . . . . .45c

MARY CARMODTMRS..
; - -- j

ivxrs,. iviary warmody. 116 N. Ell ott Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. "

! Pntfy-- Pure MaiIWhislcey Portland. , ; ; : ,
- '

To Plan for Ftival."
Sellwood, Or., May 27.-- Th Sellwood, taken just before rnealtime cumulates the mucous litilp-crlanrl- c

; Of the stomach to' healthy action, improving the distfon 523 board of trade, at Its regular monthly1

r meeting af Sellwood T, "M." C A., the
night of June, l .will roks - deMnlte
plans for the Sellwood downtown Ross

ot tne tood ana gmng, to the system its full proportion of nurishrnentPlnMtlQ? UPn th dltive process is of great importance, asand orc-an- nf th ki v. : lt. t'P"5 1; to Makers of the FamousFestival exhibition bpoth. No. near
the corner and Main and West Park 1HEJ0QMJI0RE5hsteniCe and indirectly to the whol 'system strength and vig'or S is'prescribed by doctors and recognized as a family medicine everywhere "Lucerne" and "Four-in-On- estreets. .v. The booth committee ' is at
present composed of Mrs. C. L. Whip-
ple, Mrs. W.T C. Moore and Mrs. L.4iH.
Alexander. Water meters' will also be

lflutual Creamery Company
Portland. Or. L. E. Best Mr. . 1

403 East Morrison St. Telephone East 71 11
11 Creameries in 7 States. Authorized Capita!, $3,000,000

Annual Butter Output. 8,000,000 Pounds-

"Get Duffy's and Keep Well.?' 'Butters
- Purest Butters Known f -

f'The Taste Is the Tet"
.. . .. . -

No. 3 Others to follow

Sofd in SEALED BQTTLES ONLY.' Beware of imitations. discussed at themeeting. " " : "
I

2JXev. "Mf. Fprd "iViU Speak.
Oregon City. May, 27'. Rev. T. 8.

Ost puffy's from yoay localNOTFf HrJtl.OO pebottleT!! aSrSlVnor?n"you, us. will teU yon whtrl to

, J. H. Rankin.' Mgr.
-

. - '. - ; .
- ' - : ; '.. . .. j

166-17- 0 Third St. Js 166T170 Third St.get it. Medical booklet free. Ford- - of this city will address the
I graduating class of the Estacada high

school today.u.. Mr.. Ford's son. Burgess
F. Ford, is principal of the school.The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.. Rochester. N. V:


